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LOADS Mm rRElGIIl CARS

There is a General Inclination to Increase

Carrying Capacity.

ARGUMENTS ALL FAVOR THE PLAN

Contention Hint with Hotter nond-
thu

-
Companion Will MilUe-

.More Money bmlcr the
Unit ; l'rnio eil.- .

The Western Trunk line committee hold
a meeting yesterday. Chairman Nash
woa not present and General Agent Kuhn
of tlio Northwestern presided. The ques-

tion

¬

of forclns shippers to load their cars
heavier after Kcbrtmry 1 , In accordance
with the general agreement of tbo freight
associations , was Informally discussed.

After this month Omaha packers must not
load less than 30,000 pounds in one car
lor eastern points. If the rule Is violated
the shipper will bo charged with a mini-

mum

¬

of th.t amount.
The now rule on Iron shipments from

the cast to Missouri river and Pacific coast
points went Into effect yesterday. The mini-

mum

¬

was raised from 24,000 to 30,000

pounds per car. It was the generally ex-

prcs

-

ed opinion of the members present that
the now rule would work no Inconvenience
<o shippers and that within a short time
they will become accustomed to the change

and bowell satisfied , Requests from a
number of local packers were received for
Information on the now echedulo , but no
protests were heard ''with reference to the
subjoct.

The opinion was expressed by one of the
members that this change to heavier loads
for through cars Is Inevitable , since big

transcontinental lines have laid their heav-

iest

¬

rails and improved their roadbeds lor
the traffic. This change iwas gradually
brought about In deference to the wishes

of the operating departments ot the big
corporations , which wished these Improve-

ments
¬

In order 'that the passenger trains
could bo handled on a fast schedule with
the smallest possible element of danger.
After the heavy rails were In place for the
passenger trafflo Itwas natural that the
companies should look to an economical
ftrrangement In the way of handling their
freight trains and to do this to the best
posDlblo advantage moans the loading of

the cars to their full capacity-
.It

.

costs approximately is much , It is
Bald , to haul an empty car as a loaded one.

The tendency among the western lines ,

where the grades In the mountains arc
not too heavy , has been for years to put
into service freight cars of greater capac-

ity.

¬

.

Topic * for
There Is much Interest In local railway

circles over the meeting of the Western
Passenger association In Chicago next Mon ¬

day. At this meeting It Is expected that a

general strengthening of the association
throughout the territory It controls will be-

accomplished. . Homo seekers' excursions
will bo a fertile topic of discussion on this
occasion and It Is said among the local pas-

senger
¬

men that the terms granted this class
of patrons will bo even more liberal than In

the past. The restrictions , however , are ex-

pected
¬

to be more severe , which will mean
the reducing ot the time limit to some ex-

tent.
¬

. The western lines and especially those
reaching tbls territory are In favor of grant-
ing

¬

any reasonable concession to this class-

.Sfew

.

Ilnle on IlnndllttK Corpneii.
Local roads arc being forced to change

their plan of handling corpses. For many
years It has been customary to charge double
first-class faro for a corpse , or , in other
words , to force some person to accompany
the corpse , such person bavlng a first-class
ticket for himself and the same for the dead
body. In such cases the conductor would
take Up the coupon of both tickets. Borne

time ago the Southern Pacific Introduced the
Bchemo ot having the ticket for the corpse
presented to the baggage agent at the point
of shipment , who would take up the same
nnd ship the coffin In the form of excess
baggage. This scheme did Away with sc

much detail that It Is now being adopted
generally , though at present both system !

ore in vogue , occasioning some confusion-

.Snntn

.

Fe Comluctom Let Ont.-

TOPEICA
.

, Jan. 1C. Nine Santa Fe con-

ductors running on the western , Now Mex-

ico and lllo Grande divisions have been dis-

charged from the service for using the shorl
faro system. An Investigation will probabljf-
ollow. . The officials ln this city are unabh-
to state how many conductors will be re-

lieved from duty on the three divisions
an the Investigation Is wholly In the handi-
ot Division Superintendents Dyer and Hur-
ley.. It in almost certain that more thai
the nlno men discharged yesterday will tx
relieved from service. The belief here li
that the short fare system had been carried
on for some time , and the loss to the com-

pany Is considerable.

Taken Northern Dlvlftlnn.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Jan. 16. B. S. Josso-

lyn baa been appointed manager of th
northern division of the Kansas City , Pitts-
burg & Quit railroad In place of Superin-
tendent W. A. Williams , who has resigned
Mr. Josselyn was general manager of th
Kansas City , Osceola & Southern railroad
up to last summer, when the line was ab-

sorbed by the St. Louis & San Pranclscc
railroad In order to afford It entrance t
Kansas City. ,

Milwaukee Sell * Some tlnniln.
NEW YORK , Jan. 16. The Chicago , Mil

Wukco & St. Paul railroad has sold $2,500 , '

000 of 3V4 per cent general mortgage bonds
which wore Issued In place of a slmllai-
nmount of 4 per cent bonds held In thi
treasury of the company. This Is the low'
cat rate bond cvr Issued by the road. Thi
issue was made to reimburse the company fo
the outlay In acquiring the Dea Molnes 6

Northwestern road-

.IlocU

.

Inland ScllH a. Homl.
NEW YORK , Jan. 16. The Wisconsin

Minnesota & Pacific railroad , owned thi
Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific , but operate
by the Minneapolis & St. Louis rallrcad , hai
been purchased by the latter. An Issue o
150,000,000 of 4 per cent bonds has beei-
m a do to keep up the road and already dls
posed of to a syndicat-

e..Siinrrlnteuiloiit

.

of Chlonuo DlvUInn
BALTIMORE , Jan. 16. Thomas J. En-

pilau , eupcrlntendcnt of the Cincinnati t

PURE on art CMCAM or TARTAR POWDER
NO ALUM - N4 AMM-

ONIACREAM

BAKING
PWDIR

Superior to all othcn in pnrlty ,

rlchneu and Uavvnlny itreuctt-
i.Highcjt

.

Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fklr

Ramlmky division at the Dig Four railroad ,

lias born appointed miperlntcndcnt of the
Chicago dlvliton of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad , vice P. C. SnceJ , who has resigned
on account ot 111 health-

.Itrillroml

.

> O | M mill
General Apent Nash of the Milwaukee Is-

In Chicago.
The westbound fast mall on the Burling-

ion , which leaves-Chicago nt 3 a, m. , arrives
In Omaha now at 2:15: p. m. , Instead of-

2BG; , n savlnrj of ten minutes.-
A

.

chntigo In the government mall con-

tracts
¬

from the nut , If made nt all this
year , will come about May 1. Thus far the
not result of the Increased time of the sev-

eral
¬

fast mall schedules from Chicago to
Omaha Is the local excitement over the com ¬

petition.
The Northwestern has n new form of ex-

cursion
¬

ticket on thp market , which , It Is
said , will prevent the scalpers using It-

.It

.
Is nn Improvement of the old Idea of send-

ing
¬

duplicates to the agent at the destina-
tion

¬

, to bo filled out bcfnro the return part
of the ticket can bo used.

The Injunction askoJ , rostra tiling the Omnh
bridge Ac Terminal company from construct-
ing

¬

tracks down to the Blto of the proposed
depot , will como up for n hearing to-
day

¬

and the companw management Is nil In
readiness to renew the work of construction
within an hour If the restraining order Is-

dissolved. .

The Rock Island has commenced laying Its
new go-pound rails from Omaha to Belle-
ville

¬

, In place of the CD-pound Iron rails that
so long did service over this IGOrallc-
stretch. . When this Is completed H will
gtvo that company a line from Denver to
Chicago , Iro-ned with the SO-pound steel
rails find over which It can make the fastest
tlmo possible , with the present locomotives ,

without danger of weakening the roadbed.
The old rails token up will be taken to the
territory to be used In the extensions of
the Hock Island line south-

.To

.

the I'nlillc.
Notwithstanding the flre at our drug store

resterday, wo are Rtlll In a position to
Lake care of all prescription trade.

SHERMAN & M'CONNELL TJUUG CO.

HARRINGTON IS A WINNER

Judge Baxter Decide* Thlril Wnrd-
AiBCnorxlil | Content , Kliiilliiu-

AKnltmt Henry Ithocln.

County Judge Baxter has confirmed the
election of Thomas Harrington as assessor of-

Iho Third ward.
The greater part of the morning was occu-

pied
¬

by the attorneys making their respective
arguments. Lee Estelle , on behalf of the
contestant , Henry Rhode , urged that where
the voter put a cross In the square oppo-
site

¬

the name of Harrington in each of the
three fusion party columns It was prac-
tically

¬

a distinguishing mark. A ballot
counted for Harrington In the seventh pre-

cinct
¬

had been marked with a smaller circle
within ono of the party circles at the head
of the column and another circle put along ¬

side. Judge Baxter observed that a vote had
also been counted for Rhode wherein the
voter had put two crosses alongside the cir-

cle
¬

, so the result would not be changed were
ballots to be thrown out. Mr. Estelle
claimed the election of his client by two
votes.

For Harrington , I. J. Dunn argued that
whatever might be the court's ruling in-

cases where the voter put his cross In each
of the circles at the head of the three fusion
party columns , another proposition entirely
was Involved , where the voter had voted
simply for individuals , and not for parties.-

Ho
.

had a New York decision from which ,

however , Judges Parker nnd O'Brien of that
state bad dissented , In which the supreme
court held that a ballot was not Invalid on
which the voter had marked for the same In-

dividual
¬

In two or more columns. In sup-

port
¬

of his contention he had also decisions
from Montana and Nevada. The question
has never been squarely passed upon in this
state.

The court ruled that those ballots marked
with a cross in each of the circles at the
heads of the three fusion party columns
are void and had been properly counted out ,

because there -was no way of telling the
party affiliation of the voter , but it was
different with the ballots where the voter
had marked simply In more than one
column for the some Individual , for the
question of his party affiliation did not then
arise and his intention to vote for Herring-
ton as an Individual had been clear. Ac-

cordingly
¬

, Harrington , was declared the
proper Incumbent of the office by a vote

of ono , Mr. Estelle being granted an ex ¬

ception-
.It

.

Is doubtful If an appeal will be taken-

.ItnckovU

.

In Court Affnln.
Another petition for habeas corpus has

been made In behalf of Dan Buckovls , whr
was arrested by Policeman Anton Inda er-

a charge of being ono ot three assailant !

of Policeman Jorgcuscn. His attorney
raited the point that the arresting office !

was not qualified to serve the warrant Ir
the first Instance when Policeman Klewlcj
attempted to arrest * the three men on c

charge ot resisting an officer , not being n

deputy of the chief of police and thctefor <

not legally empowered under the new char-

ter to servo awarrant In a mlsdemeanoi-
case. . On the strength ot tbls , Judge Sla-

baugh
-

of the district court let Buckovls go-

Buckovls was at once rearrcsted by a dep-

utized officer. Judge Scott granted the writ
making It returnable Tuesday morning.

Suit Airnlimt Exposition )

The- trial of the suit of P. J. Creedos
against the exposition for a balance ol

750.67 , said to be still owing on the com-

pletion of the Auditorium , has been com-

menced baforo County Judge Baxter.

Fire at Sherman & McConncll.
The fire nt Sherman McConncll's drui

store yesterday morning totally destroys
the stock on second and third floors , bu
did llttlo damage to the first floor , thcl
prescription department not being damage *

In the least , and they will continue as usua-
to take care of oil busines-

s.Announcement

.

! .

It Is probable that the appearance of Colo-

nel Robert G. Ingersoll at the Doyd theater
when ho will deliver his newest and bes
lecture , "Superstition , " will be his last , a
least for some time to come. The advono
sale Indicates that there will be a largo at-

tendance. .

The concluding performance of "Sowlni
the Wind" will bo given at the Boyd theate
this evening. This beautiful story of tb
social conflict between the sexes appeals ti

public heart , and , once seen , Is favorabl ;

remembered.

Cole & Johnson's troupe of genulno colorci
vaudeville artists to be at tlvi Boyd thro
nights and a bargain matinee Saturday after
no >n will give a cake walk that for gro-
tesque skill and polished grace has neve
been equalled here.

Visions of Art are attracting crowds to thi-
CrelghtonOrpheum theater. Sunday nigh
and last night the attendance was phenome-
nal. . From nn artistic as well as an entrt-
alnment point of view the pictures are a bit
nuccess and alone are worth the price of ml-

mission. . Another act that patrons in an
other ehow would have to pay extra for i

that of the Merkell Sisters , without doub
the most graceful acrobats In the profes-
slon. . Their feats arc astounding. Othc
big acts nro those of Frank La Monduc-
Shattuck ft Bernard. Lizzie Evans and Harr ;

Mills , Gollando and James Cullca. Nex
week the brother of society's big favorite
John Drew , Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew wll-

bo the big features of the show , which wll
consist of seven big acts-

.nntl

.

1liynlclauii.
Alexander's vaccine virus fresh every day

Tbo Mercer Chemical Co. , Omaha-

.WOODSIKN

.

OK TUB WOULD-

.Meinher

.

* of All CnmiiM of the W. O. W
You are requested to meet at Woodmoi

hall , Sixteenth and Capitol avenue , Tuesday
January 17 , at 1:30: p. m. to attend th
funeral of the late sovereign. H. E. Sllllk-

D. . W. MARSHALL ,

C. C. Omaha Camp , No. 16.-

J.
.

. N. CRAWFORD. Clerk.

GRIP DOES DEADLY WORK

Pushes Omaha't' Death Eato Above the High
Wufcr Mark ,

IT EXCEEDS THAT OF ANY FORMER YEAR

Murliinrr Stntlntlm Show thnt Many
llavn Snconnihcil to the Kil-

denilc
-

thnt In Sweeping
Over the Land.

The records In the office of the Board of
Health at the conclusion of January's sec-

ond
¬

week give additional evidence of the
lavoc that grip and the kindred ailments
that follow In Its wake arc creating In the
ranks of Omaha's citizens and also give
strong Indications '. ) at the Grim Heaper Is-

lustllng In an endeavor to establish a new
ilKa-water mark In monthly mortality.
During tlie half mouth , In number of deaths ,

January has already exceeded the record for
.ho whole of the same month during several
years past , has surpassed the average
monthly mortality during 1838 and , If It
jeeps up Its present gait during the re-

mainder
¬

of the month , It will make a new
maximum record of deaths per month in
the history of the city.

The total number of deaths reported are
eighty-six. The total number of deaths dur-
ng

-
the entire months of January during

.ho last seven years have been as follows :

In 1898 , 72 ; 1S97 , 76 ; 1896 , 7C ; 1895 , 05 ; 1S94 ,

111 ; 1893 , 113 ; 1892 , 103 ; an average for the
month of a little more than ninety-two.
This half of the month of January has
equalled or exceeded the entire records of
seven months of 1898 and Is about a little
behind the entire records of the remaining
nonths , as Is shown In tile following data :
March , 90 ; August , 93 ; Juno , 89 ; November ,

93 ; December , 101. The half month has sur-
lassed

-
the average monthly death record of-

1S9S , which was eighty-two. The high-
water mark of deaths per month was es-
tablished

¬

In July , 1S93 , when 157 persons
died. If January keeps up Its present rate ,

t will surpass this record with a total of
172.

Grip , pneumonia and similar diseases are
icld responsible for this great mortality nnd-
ho certificates of death bear out this theory.-

Of
.

the eighty-six deaths , twenty-four re-

sulted
¬

from pneumonia , eight from grip and
seven from bronchial troubles a total o
.hlrty-nlne. In twenty-four cases no causes

of death were assigned and the health off-
llals

-
: are confident that when thcso arc
earned , It will be found that a due propor-

tion
¬

are from the same causes. It Is safe to
estimate that one-half or more of the deaths
lave come from crip or pneumonia troubles.

This death record Is a Startling ipdex of
the prevalence of the grip In the city. No
physician cares to estimate the number of-

rases , but every one of them Is busy day and
light In caring for them. Superintendent of
Schools Pearse estimates that since the first
of the year between 10 and 16 per cent of
the school children have been absent on ac-

count
¬

of the disease. And there Is no prom-
ise

¬

of an abatement of the disease as yet.
The following deaths and their causes were

reported to the health commissioner during
: ho twenty-four hours ending at noon yes-

terday
¬

:

Deaths Frederick Clarence Hoag , 330
North Thirty-sixth avenue , 1 year ; William
McKlnley Lebo , 3413 South Fifteenth , 3

months , pneumonia ; Mrs. Cora Rose , grip ;

H. D. Mangere , 2631 Caplt'ol avenue , 70
years ; John W. Delehoy , Deaf and Dumb In-

stitute
¬

, 13 years , accident ; H. E. Sllltk , 3532
North Twenty-eighth , 33 years ; Jacob Koh-
Ings

-

, 1211 South Ninth , 65 years , heart dis-

ease
¬

; Bridget Bagley , 2109 Vlnton , 65 years ,

grip and pneumonia ; Maggie Sweeney , 1205
Cass , 19 years , operation ; George Hill , 2622-

Corby , 7 months ; pneumonia ; Patrick Bren-
nan , 1915 South Fifteenth , 22 years , acci-

dent
¬

; Joseph Sawatzkl , 2924 South Twenty-
third , 1 year , grip ; Maggie Farrls , Cedar
Bluffs , 26 years , operation ; John Bensen , 262-
6Burdetto , 65 years , pneumonia ; Christian
Peter Smith , Immanuel hospital , 52 years ,

pneumonia ; Wllma E. Hummel , Fifty-sec ¬

end and Burdette , 2 years , scarlet fever.

RELIEF FOR THE CITY COUNCIL

Superintendent Penrne ot Public
School * Talk * of Court Declnlou-

ItelatlnK to Tax Levy.-

In

.

speaking of the decision of the district
court concerning the school levy , Superin-
tendent

¬

Pearso of the public schools said :

"I think the members of the council will
feel relieved by tro decision. Nearly all ol
them have always felt friendly toward the
schools and desired to be liberal with them
They have be n In a hard position. There
Is always the demand of the various city
departments for as much money as possible
There Is , on the other hind , always a tre-

mendous
¬

pressure from some largo property
holders to make the total levy as small as-

possible. . These causes have usually re-

sulted In giving the schools what was left
of the levy after providing for the other de-

partments. . The members of the council
can now say , wltli reference to the school
levy. Just what every tax-levying body In

Nebraska has said in the past , 'Gentlemen-
we itfer you to the Board of Education
They determine what the amount expended
for the schools shall be. The law requires
thit within the limit fixed by the statutes
we shall provide what they say Is neces-
sary , '

"Tho Board of Education has , during thi
last five years , reduced the running cx-

ponses of the schools greatly. The tola
amount expended has not been dlmlnlshec-

It could not be , because the number of chil-

dren In school has constantly increased
The cost per child , however , shows a largi
cut In expenses. The board is now main
talning the schools on on Income per chll (

probably not more than two-thirds as grea-
as the Income per child eight or ten year

ago."The board is confident that the great ma-

Jorlty ot the people of the city will endorsi
the Interpretation of the law made by thi-

court.. The people at large have not ob-

jccted , and do not object , to the school tax
If any taxpayers are ground down o
crippled financially by taxes , It Is not by thi
school tax , but by special taxe
for improvements and matters o

hat kind. The board has for semi
'years made the request upon the city coun
ell as modest as It could bo made wlthou
crippling the schools. They have in almos
every Instance conducted the schools for i

sum within the estimate presented to thi-

council. . I have no doubt It will contlnui-
In the future t9 present estimates as emal-

aa the welfare of the schools will perml'
and will avoid carefully any uncallodfor cx
expenditure.-

"I
.

believe the decision will have a KOCH

effect in this way that It will make thi
Board of Education directly responsible foi

the amount expended for schools. If thi.
shall cause the public to take more laterca-
in the Board of Education and In thi
schools and to look more carefully afte
them , the effect cannot be other than good. '

INMAN Essie. January 16 , 1E99 , acd 2
year ! , wife , of AVllllam Inmaa , nnd claugh-
tcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. Medlock
Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
January IS , from the Congregation.!
church , 24th and Ames ave. Intermcn
Prospect Hill cemetery. Friends Invited

SI Milk Harvey E. . Monday , January 9

Ib99. ago 32 years und 3 days. Funcra
Tuesday , January 17 , 1S99. from Woodmei-
hall. . Sixteenth and Capitol avenue , at-
p. . m. Interment In Forest Lawn ceme-
terr. .

KINO Hlllcry P. , January 16 , aged 8-

years. .
Funeral service at residence , 4818 Caplto-

avenue. . Tuesday , 3 p. m. Interment a-

Drakevlllo. . la.

IIAYPKN IlllOS-

.llnNoineiit

.

llarnnln Counter.
The grand sale etlll continues. New bar-

gains
¬

ndilrd every day. Every department
n the house represented In this extraordi-

nary
¬

sale. To cot barjalns you must visit
our basement bargain counter.

HATS AND CAPS.-
To

.
close out all broken lots In thl depart-

ment
¬

, wo have placed them on our basement
bargain counter lit factory cct or less-

.Men's
.

Btlff hats , G cwits.-
A

.

small lot of children's hats , worth from
lOc to 60c , on the basement bargain coun-
ter

¬

, Ic-

.Men's
.

hats worth from $2 to $4 , Rome of
the Iccdlng makes, n. limited number, on
sale Tuesday , only 25c.

The llual sale of winter caps. Wo have
sold out all our winter caps with the ex-

ception
¬

of one lot , worth from 60c to 11.00 ,

which go on the basement bargain counter
at 6c.

FURNISHING BARGAINS.
The greatest bargains ever offered. Every

article below cost. On the basement Bargain
Counter.

1,500 dozen men's' tics , In band and smelt
bows , worth from leo to 33c , Ic.-

i,0c
.

neckties. On the basement Bargalr
Counter 5c.

1,000 dozen men's collars , worth 12V4c , Ic-

.Ladles'
.

hose , fast black nnd seamless , reg-

ular
¬

price 25c , on the basenu H Bargain
Counter , Cc.

2,560 dozen men's fancy black and brown
BOX , worth 2.ic , on the Bargain Counter , 6c.

SPECIAL SALE OF BOYS' CLOTHING.-
At

.

the basement Bargain Counter :

BOY'S SUITS.
Today wo place on sale 16 cases boy s-

doublobrensted knee pant suits ; regular
1.25 , on the basement Bargain Counter for
C9c.

Boys' knee pants. The price of our boys'
knee pants has been cut Just In two. EOc

knee pants , 25o. HAYDEN BROS.

COURT MOVES TO LINCOLN

Jnilge , Mni-Nlinl , Cleric ami Their A -
alMtnntH Leave that They Alar He

011 liana to llcjiln January Term.

The opening of United States court nt Lin-
coln

¬

robs the local government building of-

a largo proportion of the activity that pre-
vails

¬

at other times. The fact that the
Dorsey trial Is yet unfinished keeps a few
of the officials nnd employes In Omaha , but
when this Is over the exodus will be prac-
tically

¬

complete and during the next month
the broad corridors ot the building will be
almost entirely deserted and most of the
offices will bo absolutely deserted.

The party that went to Lincoln Included
Judge Munger and his stenographer , Miss
Waring , Clerk II111U and Miss Florence
Moore of the clerk's qfilce , and Marshal
Thutnmel and Deputy John Nicholson. As
soon as the Dorsey trial Is over the re-

maining
¬

attaches of the court will follow ,

leaving only ono deputy marshal and one
bookkeeper In the clerk's office to represent
Uncle Sam during the remainder of the
term. Although no cases of exceptional In-

terest
¬

are likely to figure In the Lincoln
term , there Is a large docket , which will
require five or six weeks to dispose of.

The cross-examination of Frank M. Dor-
sey

¬

was continued before Judge Garland.
The attorney for the government made a
vigorous effort to break the witness down
on some of the explanations which ho made
on his direct examination. Ho directed a
heavy bombardment on Dorsey's previous
statement that the Warren Bellar note for
$2,000 had been used to take up the Strong
note for a similar amount and centered his
fire on the fact that the books do not show
any record whatever of the Strong note-
.Dorsey

.

persisted in his positive statement
that Cashier Hlgglns handed him the Strong
note In exchange for the Bellar note and
declared that as he had not kept the books ,

ho was entirely unable to explain why the
missing entry did not appear. He Insisted ,

however , that Uie letter files and the record
of drafts would certainly show the trans ¬

action. Ho was .also questioned closely In
regard to his dn'alal that he knew that notes
that were Issued for rediscount were entered
as paid on the books , but without effecting
any material change In his testimony.

Continuing , Mr. Sawyer occupied , the re-

mainder
¬

of the day in a searching examina-
tion

¬

In which nearly the entire direct testi-
mony

¬

of the witness was reviewed. The re-

sult
¬

had a tendency rather to strengthen
the case of the defense than to- weaken It-

.Dorsey
.

refused to bo tangled up and scarcely
varied a hair's breadth from his original
testimony on any point.

George B. Calvin of North Platte has
been declared a bankrupt by Judge Mun-
ger.

¬

.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY MEN

Gencrnt Bniniiur Arrive * mid Tiikcx-
ChnrKC of Military AfTnlrn In the

Department of the Mlxitourl.

Brigadier General Edwin V. Sumner , the
recently appointed commanding ; general of-

tho'Department of the Missouri , has arrived
in Omaha and taken his place at his desk
at the local army headquarters. As General
Sumner has not yet been relieved at Den-
vrr

-
by General Slorrlam , this Is merely a

1. .ng trip for the purpose of passing on
such matters as require the attention of the
commanding officer and ho will return to
Denver Tuesday night-

."I
.

expect to be relieved at Denver about
the last ot the month , " said General Sum-
ner

¬

, "and I will probably come to Omaha
permanently about February 1. I am here
now merely for the purpose of attending te-

a few routine matters and must then return
to remain in Denver until I am relieved. "

Referring to department affairs. General
Sum nor stated that It is expected that the
Twentieth Infantry will leave Fort Leaven-
worth for the Philippines Saturday. The
departure of the Twenty-second will not oc-

cur
¬

for a month yet.
Bids on supplies are being received at the

quartermaster's department. Bids are alsc
being received on the same propositions at
the various posts and these will be sent on-

to Omaha at once for tabulation. The re-

sults
¬

of the bidding will bo known in a-

coupla ot days.-

Nd

.

mystery about Dent's Toothache Gum
It stops the ache. All druggists. 15 cents ,

Jas. Morton & Son Co. were damaged onlj
slightly by flro yesterday morning. They wil
continue as usual to nil all orders promptly

A 10-word want uil costs you but 85 centa
for T days In the Horning and Evening Bre.

' * .

iston-

Go in a-

Tourist Sleeper
The moat sensible the most

economical the most satisfactory
way to KO to California Is in a-
tourlnt Bleeping cur.

The tourist Bleeping cars used
for the llurllneton'B weekly Cali-
fornia

¬

Excursions tire Putlmun'a-
best. . They leave Omaha 4:25:
every Thursday afternoon and
run through to San Kranclsco and
Los Angeles without chunge.

Thousands patronize them an-
nually.

¬

. I'orter with each car.
Manager with euch party. Kor
folder giving full Information call
ut-

New Depot , Ticket OlTicx ,
. 1502 Farnuiu.-

Tel.
.

Tel. 128.Hson. . 250.

Only Four Daj More to Gloss Entire Burplu
Stock and Winter Goods.

PRICES DWINDLE DOWN TO LESS THAN HALF

If There' * Anything You Want II-
Ilr < * MM ( ioiiiU , NIIkH , li'mlrrwunr ,

lldl T >- or HurjdilnN In llnnc-
incut

-
.V > w' Vuur Opportunity.

CLEARING OUT DRESS GOODS AND
SILKS.

Broken lots and odd llnce strictly nil wool
39u drtud goods , go at IBc ix yard.-

1'uro
.

silk nud wool dress goods , worth
C9c , go at 25o u yard.

1.00 , J1.25 nud Jl.GO broadcloths , fancy
BUltlugs , brllllantlnes , etc. , closing out at-
BOc a ) urd.

30 plecta very swell English and German
black noveltltH go at 1.00 a yard.

COo black and fancy china silk , 23c a yard.
1.60 novelty silks 69c.
1.00 heavy black satin duchccae , 49c.

LAST OF THE UNDERWEAR-
.Ladles'

.

60c jerecy rlbbcn vests and pants ,

Via each-
.Misses'

.

, children's and boys' EOc ribbed
vestu , pants and drawers , IBc each-

.Ladled'
.

Cjc union eulta at 25c.
Ladles' 2.00 union suits 9Sc.

CLEARING OUT THE HOSIERY-
.Ladles'

.
fast black , full seamless hose , Cc-

a pair.-
Misses'

.
, children's and boys 25c winter

hose , lOc a pair.-

BARGAINS
.

IN THE BASEMENT.
lOc India linens and lawns , 2V&C a > ard.-
19c

.

white goods , India linens and dimities ,

7V4c a yard.-
23c

.
French gingham , zcphers , percales ,

cheviots and piques , 9c a yard.-
So

.

yard wldo bleached muslin , 2c a yard-
.Lonsdnlo

.

, Fruit of the Loom muslin end
fine cambrics , a yard.

8-4 , 9-4 and 10-4 Warnasutta sheeting , IBc.
Dark and light standard prints , 3l&c yard ,

IBc plaid and check English twilled dress
goods , Be a yard.-

12y.c
.

outing Ilannol , Be a yard.
CLEARING SALE OF SHOES.

Anything and everything In the way of
single pnlru and two or 'three pairs of a
kind of all kinds of shoes , OH well as ovcry-
Lhlng

-
In the way of winter shoes , at prices

lower today than ever before.-
Men's

.

arctic overshoes will bo closed out
at C9c a pair.

All the rest of the ladles' and missea'-
ellppcro that sold up to 2.00 , go at C9c.

All the rest of the ladles' and misses'
shoos In email lots , possibly 1,500 pair alto-
gether

¬

, that sold at 3.00 , go at 198.
All the men's warm line shoes and beaver

Bhocs that sold up to J2.EO , go at 123.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Sts-

.AIACMFICI3NT

.

T3AINS-

.Omnlin

.

to Chicago.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

hoe Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric llshtcd trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dolly at
5:43: p. m. arriving Chleago at 8:25: a. m-

.nnd
.

leaving Chicago Cin: p , m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train IB lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two oltles.
Ticket office. 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union deoot.

Her Grand Euronean hotel now open. Ele-

gant
¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor , Ifith and Howard-

.MnrrlnKe

.

* .

County Judge Baxter Issued the following
marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age.
John Brawn. Logan , la 39

May Rnsnlck , Omaha 21

John H. McCarthy , South Omaha 35

Mary A. McKune , South Omaha 20

Charles M. Bachelder. Omaha 38

Louisa Staub. Omaha 32

Arthur F. Cowlos. Omaha 2 *

Mrs. Mary E. Gibson. Omaha 25-

Do Forest Atkinson , South Omaha 39
Irene F. Rouncvllle. South Omaha 2-

0TO OUR

PATRONS

We beg to announce that while we sus-
tained

¬

a very serious loss by flre yesterday
tnornlug , our first floor was damaged but
little our prescription flies entirely un-

harmed.
¬

. Wo are , therefore , ready to go on
with business In our usual way. Thanking
our friends for the many expressions ot
sympathy and assuring them that the big
store In the middle of the block Is still run-
ning

¬

, wo remain ,

Faithfully Yours ,

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
MIDDLE OF III.OCK-

.inilt
.

Do <le St. - Omaha , Neb.

New Treatment
AND.HOW IT CURES

Catarrh , Deafness , Kidney Trouble ,

Throat Trouble , Dyspepsia ,

liver Complaint , Lung and

Nervous Diseases-

.fllir

.

StflfldinOT What the great news-JldllUlllg Omaha say
of Dr. Shepard and his professional
standing.

"The Shepard Medical Institute li entirely
reliable In a professional and business wajr. These
nhslclans Rained and fully maintained a
leading reputation in the trealmrnt of chronic
diseases. " N. P. IEIL , llusiness Mgr. DAILY On.

What Is The Shepard System ?
"Dr. Shepard has (or ill years been conduct-

ing
¬

the largest medical practice ever known In the
hiilor ) of Nebraska , lie hai proven himself to be
sincere , careful , and consistent In the handling of
his patients , anil , as is well known , will never
accept a case for treatment that he cannot cure.-
No

.
small part of his popularity lies In the fact that

his fee is 1500 a month Including all medicines ,
ivhich enables the poor as well as the rich to avail
themselves of the services of this specialist. " THI-
OUAHA CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE , Noverebir 6 , 1897.

The "Home Treatment , " by mail , la
curing hundreds of patients. Write.

SEND CARD FOR FREE BOO-

K.SHEPAltD

.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

TEfcTH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON.

BXTRACTION-

4th

DENTIST
Floor Brown Blk. , 16th amd Douilai

Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Gold Filling 1.OO and tip

Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth $5.00B-
estTactli 7.5O

Jlco, Jau. 17 , 1S9 .

at a quarter.-
A

.
window full for you to sco the styles .and pat ¬

terns. C.OSG8 and counters full for you to eliooso-
from. . This neckwear selling is wonderful should
be we expected it and we're never disappointed ,

It isn't often you find such a collection of pattornsand
styles as you find hero for a quarter. Customers say the
only detrimental feature of your neckwear is , there's
so many patterns it's hard to make a choice.itjfs"
u Tccks" "Four-in-fund ", "Imperials" "Fowiiig-
Ends" etc. Your'choice of any tie you find in the
house twenty-five cents. Then comes those men's
double heel and toe cashmere halt hose , natural and
black , extra good values at a quarter of > dollar
usually bring 35c and 40o elsewhere , and nkfiifteen
cents we give you melt's' merino half hose , that sell for
twenty-five cents the world over. You'll find such
values all through the house , giving you better values
than you can find anywhere in the universe. It was
surprising to us at the number of lady customers we
had yesterday and Saturday. AVe appreciate
your coming , Women folks , as a rule , know bettor
values in neckwear than the men folks. Let the good
wife look after his small ware wardrobe. He's too
busy , perhaps, to coirio. If he doesn't like the style
he may change it as often as he wishes.

THE "TIMES" EXCURSION TO

.HAWAII. s <. . ..
Will leave Omaha February 12 , 1899 , and Seattle January 15tli. Rate for entire &
round trip from Omaha Is only 205.00 which sum Includes everything railway >

tickets , sleeper berths , meals , baggage transfer , berths and meals on palatial J

steamer "Garonne ; " all carriage expenses , guides , horses and hotel expenses X-

on trip to volcano , hotel expenses at Honolulu , and all expenses on side cxcur-
Blons

- <}>

and amusements In and about The entire trip will cover "?
about forty days. g*

Reserve choice state room at once. Send 23.00 forfeit. < i>

SPECIAL 11ATKS FROM I'OIXTS WEST OK OMAHA.
<|

For further Information apply to S *

Excursion Director , Minneapolis Times , Minn , ii-
Or J. T. CLAHKE , OMAHA. &

4 $xS J $xxj < x $ > |> xS J x

FREE ADVICE by our Physician nnd a ilUUnoaSAMPLEf our medicine and a US-pngo Free Hook treating
rcclpCB are some of the reasons wjiy J'uu should write u-

s.Dr
.

, Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst cnncsof Dyaponsla , Coni tlmtlon| , Hcndarlic , Liver nnd
Kidney tllieiuei. hond for proof of it. We Ounranlro It. Wilton * about
all of your lymptom * . Dr. Kny'g Renovator IH Blil| by or xeut-

Dr.
mall on receipt Of price , ua cents and 8100.

. B. J . K A Y M E D I C A L CO. , ( Westtrn Office ) Omaha , Nob.

Important Changes
"The Overland Limited"

VIA

Union Pacific
Carries the Government Fast

Mail to San Francisco , Portland and Pacific Coast
|" < > 0 Hours to San Francisco >

Ijf 58 Hours to Portland-
No

-
Other Line Makes as Quick Time Runs Every Day in the Yc r.

SUPERBLY EQUIPPED STEAM HEAT PINTSCH LIGHT
For Full Information Call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1302 Farnam St.

The

Receipt

Given Free to Women
Every lady , whether miirrlod or sin-

gle
¬

, needs a tonic , stlmnlont , appetizer
or something to brace her up , some-
time during her existence. As It Isn't
always beat to begin with medicine ,

It IH often found advantageous to drink
a pint of Krug Cabinet Heer each day-

.It's
.

recommended by reliable phynl-

elans
-

In mich quantities always where
nourishment and tonic are required-
.It's

.

perfectly pure and Is KNOWN 1o-

be the most strengthening ° f " >' l | llls
receipt to frail women costs nothing.
Hotter try a case.-

FHKD
.

KHLT. IinUWI.NO CO. ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson St.

S Vaccine Points

and

A Fluid Lymph

L rresh

L Every Da-

y.M

.

City and country orders ro-

cclvo
-P linnittdlatu attention.

Q J. A. FILLER & CO. ,

CUT I'RIOE DRUGGISTS-
.Coruar

.X 14th & Douglas Hts

DR-
.McCREW

.
,

SPECIALIST ,
Trull ill Form * ot

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

li Ye n In Om lu.
Coasuluiica Free. Bock free ,

OHctHthfcFarnimStiB-
aiTBS. . 01IAHJUNEB.

V

Retain the Aroma.
Upon the retention of the aroma of coffo *

depends Us delicacy of flavor. You can get
STRONG COFFEES out of almost anything
CALLED coffee , but It IH rank nnd flavorless.

Squirrel Coffee
gives that delicate flavor , dellKhtful odor
and rich golden color , which only comei
from a good article well made. Of grocer *.

KAHI.Y UHEAKFAST COITKB CO. ,
t. Louli , UUiou-

ri.Swift's

.

' Premium

IS THE BEST ,

TRY IT.


